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ECOWAS SINGLE CURRENCY BY YEAR 2O2O:

AUIHORS

THE NEED FOR TIMELY AND RELIABLE DATA.
TO ENHANCE THE ACH!EVEMENI OF THE
CONVERGENCE CRITERIA*
Abshoct
fhe issue of sing/e curency in Wesl Afnco hos /ong been on lhe ogendo of the polricoi
1975. Ihepnncrpol oimof
economic ond monelory integrotion effod wqs lo expond inlro-community frode. As
obtoined in otherregionoi blocks especrolly in fhe euro oreo where o single curency
lhu,'Euro'rs used. ECOWAS identifred o numberof irnpedimenls to lhe developmentof
inler-regionol lrocle. which include multiplicity of cunencies. widespreod conlrols ond
reslncliolrs on exchonge tronsoctions. Consequenlly, mernber cenlrol bonks ond
other relevont ogenoes odopted brood ond diverse set of siotrsticol doto, nomely
budget cieficits. rnflotion. externql reserves. cenlrol bonk finoncing of the previous
yeor's Lruclgel. domeslic onears ond lox revenue. Ihese cnteno ore needed lo guide
lhe Corrvergence Council in policy decisions ond thus timely rendition of dotq
couplec, with other ECOWAS integrotion progrornrnes such os fhe poyment system
developnrent stqtisticol hormonizotion qnd ECOMAC dotobose. ECOWAS Irode
liberqlietrtion Scheme fEILS/ ond other issues ore required to fost-frock the 2020

ondrnoneloryoulhonliessrncelheinceplionof ECOWASin
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OTORUNYO MI L, AK'N8OY,C
Principol Monoger,

Monetory P olicy D e port me nt
Centrol Bonk of Nigerio

project.

months of import), tox revenue (>
20), solory moss (< 3O), centrol
bonkfinoncing of the budget (< 10
per cent of the previous yeor's
revenue), reol interest rote ond
reolexchonge rote omong others.
These doto requirements remoins
the cornerstone of plonning ond

implementing the new rood mop
thot will leod to the odoption of o
sing le currency by 2020.

Deportment of the Centrol Bonks.
Notionol Bureou of Stotistics,
Federol Ministry of Finonce,

from stokeholders in the region wos

Even ofter the Convergence
Council must hove token ony
decision, credible doto is furtheirequired for the evoluotron of

1.0 lntroduclion
Tne rnrlroTrve Io esloorsn o
indispensoble tool in the policies to ensure thot set
I single currencywithin the West on
of ony economy or objectives ore ochieved. lt is the
development
I Rfricon region is to enhonce
it
forms
the bosis on reolizo jion of the growing
region
os
trode omong countries especiolly
through the removol of exchonge which decisions of noiionol importonce of doto in the
ore bosed. formulotion of economic policies
rote risks ond reduction of consequencesnomely
the thot the obove nomed joint
Stokeholders
tronsoctions. Within the region, il is
surveillonce mission to collect doto
Reseorch
ond
Stotistics
one of the possible option to
oromote intro-community trode
ond to ensure thot the region is
pioced on o vontoge position ot
the internotionol trode level. To
ochieve this initiotive, the
Convergence Council on Moy 25,
2009, set up o rood mop for
member countries to comply with
so os to ensure thot the single
currency ideo wos not only
reolised but continue so os to
focilitote growth of the region.
Criticol in this rood mop is the

Convergence Criterio which
detoiled the torget of whot
member countries must meet.
These included budget deficit (< 4
per cent of GDP), inflotion (<5 per
cent), externol reserves (< 6

Accountont Generol's office.

formed. Trode integrotion is very
importont when viewed from whot
other regionol economies ore
doing. Thus, the objective of this
poperis to bring to fore the need to
hove relioble ond odequote doto

Debt Monogement Offices, ond
lnlond Revenue Ministries ond
porostotols ore to supply these
doto to the monitoring outhorities

which is one

nomely Economic Community of
West Africon Stotes, West Africon
Monetory lnstitute ond the West

decision moking ond other

Africon Monetory Agency

(ECOWASiWAMI/WAMA) os
region morches towords the Single
Currency Project by the yeor2020.
Without them, it would be very
difficult for ihe policy mokers to
ossess economic processes when
viewed frorn the bockground of
the

of the necessory
requirements thot would guide the
Convergence Council in their
necessory requirements towords
ushering in o unified integrotion

ond o single currency by yeor2020.
This poper is structured into six
ports. This introductory ospect is
sectiorr one closely followeC by
review of litercture in section two.
Dolc requirerne.il: trcm Centrol

*Iheviewsexpressedin thepoperore lhoseof lheouthoronddonolnanywoyrepresenf lhe offtctol posltonorthnkingof theCentrolBctnk
o f ononymous revrewer

of Nrglerio. The outhor ocknowledges the commenls ond crilicrsms
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of ECOWAS member stotes
form section three while the
Bonks

enhoncements of doto

generoted ond its monogement
through the use of lnformotion ond
Communicotion TechnologY (lCT)
sholl be the focus of section four.
Section five ond six deols with the

efforts of the ECOWAS
Commission ond West Africon

Monetory Agency (WAMA) in
improving the deorth ond quolity
of doto [or pollcy purposes in the
region os well os some

recommendotions

ond

conclusion.
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I
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I
I
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I
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ince the birth of ECOWAS in
\ rrzs, the Authority of Heods
V of Stotes ond Government
hos conceived the intention of
estoblishing o monetory union in
which o single currency would
circulote in oll its fifteen member
stotes os the principol meons of
exchonge ond meosure of volue.
Considering the multiplicity of
currencies circuloting within the
region, the estoblishment of o
single region/currency would help
to reduce tronsoction costs ond
the uncertointies businessmen
encounfer in doing business within
the region. ln reolizotion of the
obove, the ECOWAS Monitoring
Cooperotion Progromme (EMCP)
oimed of hoving o single currency
for the entire region by the yeor
2020. The ultimote gools of
regionol economic monogement
which is viewed os o mocro
r''"'.

objective should leod to

increosed

economic

growth/prosperity, equity ond
sustoinobility (Ojo, I 995). The

monipulotion

of the

mocroeconomic porometers output, sovings, investment,
employment, price level, etc, with
o view to moving the ECOWAS
region to o more desiroble stote,
requires os o bosic condition for
success, sound policy onolysis ond
economic plonning proctices.

Adequote doto mokes the
decision process eosier ond
ensure thot performonce gools

ore met (Whitlock et ol, l9B7) Thus,

doto provide the bosis from which
economic ond other decisions ore
mode in order to ochieve desired

objectives for growth ond

development. Also, it is onlY the
ovoilobility of odequote. relioble,
occurote ond timely doto on the
vorious ospects of the economy

ond sociol octivities thot

mocroeconomic policy onolYsis
con be detoiled, meoningful ond

The stotisticol system of onY
country or notion occording to
Fellegi, referenced in Bowo (1993)
is the sum totol of the functions
corried out by oil the ogencies

thot ore engoged in doto

generotion ond monogement. A
typicol notionol stotisticol system is

expected to generote ond
monoge doto towords ochieving
notionol gools through meticulous

result ochieving.

ond successfully economic

ln other words, the role of

To this end, on ideol notionol
stotistlcol system requires thot

odequote ond relioble doto in
enhoncing the quolity of policy
decision connot be overemphosized. lt is widely

recognized thot doto ore o mojor
input into policy onolysis. Aport
from theoreticol fromework, policy
onolysis requires well-structured
ond relioble doto thot provide the
true reflection ond the workings of
the economy upon which the

policy onolysis is being

undertoken. Since the economy
on wh'rch policy onolysis is corried
out is complex. doto requirements
ore most often enormous ond
complex. Unorguobly, the quolity
of ony doto would hove offects on

empiricol findings ond
consequently on policy decisions;
hence the need for o good doto
monogementsystem.

Egbon (1994) sees doto os ony set
of chorocters occepted os input

to on informotion system thot con

be stored, processed ond
retrieved. Dovidson ,,1996)
echoed the view ond posited thot
doto is orgonized informotion thot
hos been gothered obout o topic
or topics of interest. From these
two elements, doto monogement
connoles the totolity of the
process through which o system
tries to effectively mobilize doto
towords ochieving some desired
result vio meticulous plonning.

orgonising, directing ond

controlling. Thus, the hollmork of
ony doto monogement system is
the effective gothering, storing,
processing, onolysing, presenting
ond disseminoting of occurote,
precise, timely, occessible ond
relioble doto set.
23

plonning process (Egbon,

1994).

stotisticol ogencies must

(i)

interoct ond cooperote with ond
omong themselves, (ii) try to
produce relioble, up to dote ond
relevont informotion describing

the profile of the society; (iii)
formolize the system for the
determinotion

of

users' doto

requirements, ond (iv) develop on
eloborote feedbock system to the
suppliersof doto.

3.0

Doto Requiremenl from
Cenlrol Bonks of ECOWAS
member slotes ond lheir
performonce towords the
2020 project
oto ploys o very prominent
role in policy moking ond it
remoins the cornerstone
for plonning ond on indispensoble
tool in the development of ony
economy. lt forms the bosis on

which decisions of notionol

consequences ore bosed. Boron
Alexondre Lomfolussy. the first
President of the Europeo n
Monetory lnstitute (EMl), wrote in
1996 thot.."Nothing is more
importont for monetory policy
thon good stotistics. Stotisticol
informotion is necessory to decide

whot policy octions to toke,
exploin them publicly, ond to
effects ofter the event.
policy con be justified ond

ossess their

Unless

exploined, it will not

be
understood ond the institution

corrying it out will lock credibility".
Whot is especiolly importont in this
stotement is thot good doto is not
only required for the decision-

moking process, but olso

importont for the communicotion
of such decisions.

I
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As obove stoted, the doto by the
member centrol bonks ore voried.
It must be underscored thot these

especiolly inf lotion wos not
encouroging (though pick-up

lotter). One noticeoble

ore expected to meet so os to
moke the journey on

development wos thot the region

convergence very eosy.lt is on the
bosis of these requirements thot

surveillonce missions were

performonce due lorgely to their
minimol integrotion with the globol
community ond thus the impocts

conducted on member stotes to

were not very severe.

showed the complionce level of
membercountries to the set torget
(convergence criterio) of the
ECOWAS Cooperotion Monitoring
Progromme (EMCP).

the single currency
ln every economy, the purpose of

oscertoin the level of their
reodiness. The toble below

It hos been observed thot member
countries find it difficult to sustoin
the performonce of the reolised
torgets in the preceding yeor.
Porticulorly during the globol crisis,
the number of torgets met

odvococy, ond the creotion ond
moinienonce of on inf ormed
public.

hod some impressive

Doto collected from CentrolBonks
of member countries <rre those the
countries collected from their
somple surveys from both the
formol ond informol sectors of the
economy. These include those
from the finonciol, reol, externol
ond fiscol sectors of the economy.

lmportonce of Dolo in ochieving

ln mony countries, regulor on<J
continuous surveys ore o key
source of stotistics essentiol for
monitoring sociol ond economic
trends. They moy monitor such

doto collection is to provide
relevont, comprehensive,

occurote ond objective stotistlcol
informotion. Generolly, doto ore
involuoble for monitoring the
country's economic onci sociol
conditions, the plonning ond
evoluotlon of government ond
privote sector progrommes ond
investment, policy debotes ond

oggregotes or indicotors os the size
ond structure of the lobour force
ond the octivities of households
inciuding: spendlng potterns,

fomily structure, housing

conditions, educotion, heolth ond
on.

so

Toble

l.

Number of counlries lhot mel the Convergence Criterio in ECOWAS
2006 2007

2008 2009 2010 201 1*

S/N

Criterio/Yeor

2000

2001

2002 2003 2004 2005

I

Budget
Deficit

6

6

5

5

3

5

6

8

6

2

lnflotion

1l

9

r0

r0

I

9

8

7

I

3

Reserves

t0

r0

I

9

9

I

I

I

4

Centrol
Bonk
Finoncing

12

r3

12

ll

14

l5

l3

5

Domestic
Aneors

4

4

3

4

4

3

6

Tox Reserves

I

0

0

0

2

7

Solory Moss

6

6

5

8

8

Domestic
lnvestments

6

6

5

I

Reol lnterest
Rote

12

6

l0

Reol

II

5

6

5

I

8

I

I
I

9

I

l5

15

15

l5

15

8

4

8

8

8

8

2

2

2

3

3

3

3

5

7

B

I

7

7

8

7

5

7

6

7

7

7

7

7

7

8

9

7

7

6

6

0

4

4

4

12

7

12

12

12

12

5

1

Exchonge
Rote
*provisionol

Note (1 - 4) Primory Criterio while 5 - l0 ore secondory criterio
Source: ECOWAS/WAMA website
24
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5

I
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ln summory,

o Doto

is required to run the
country efficiently, both for
doy-to-doy odministrotion
ond for policy moking in the
long term. They need doto to
monoge the economy, to

'bolonce the books'mointoining o bolonce
between revenue ond
expenditure ond ensuring
mocro-economic stobility.

0

ond outside the countrY.

At its speciolsession of ll-15 April,

i994, the United Notions

developed some fundomentol
principles of officiol stotistics thot
were odopted unonimously by
the United Notions Stotisticol
Commission. The lnternotionol
Monetory Fund (lMF) hos olso

been concerned with the quolity
ond reliobility of officiol stotistics.

tosks oll

The lMFs Disseminotion Stondords
Bulletin Boord provides occess to

importont

governments hove is to
monoge the domestic

economy ond its interoctions
with the rest of the,ryorld. The
ocf ions governments toke
vory from country to country,
but include mointoining on

oppropriote

bolonce

between supply ond demond
in the domestic economy ond

creoting the right environment

for externol investment,
economic growth ond

three sites: The Speciol Doto
Disseminotion Stondord Site

guides countries in public
provision of timely, occessible ond

relioble economic, finonciol ond
demogrophic doto ond the Doto

Quolity Reference Site (DaRS)
which hos creoted to foster
common understonding of doto

of economic
centred on on insufficient
lncome (GNl) ore key odministrolive fromework to

octivity such os Gross Notionol

indicotors for governments.
Together with their individuol
components, they show how

support doto gothering. ln most
coses, there were not enough

the economy is responding to
government policy ond other
influences.

credible commitment os well os
excessive bureoucrocy ond red
tope. Similorly, there is the

collection

doto collection
in the region ore numerous
becouse there ore stondords
which must be followed in terms of
collotion ond processing to ensure
thot it follow the occepted norms.
These bosic concepts Include
internotionol stondords thot would
focilitote comporison ond onolysis
between countries ond over time.
Those in chorge of officiolstotistics
must enjoy sorne degree of
outonomy from government in
The chollenges of

rl; C,.-lr-!Clf-lO,lnC C,S:em,n; i,'1,]

The

compuler-bosed opprooch

involves heovy relionce on doto

processing equipment in the
performonce of these octivities.
However, the two opprooches
ore not mutuolly exclusive (Egbon,

highly computer-boseo

It must be cleorly stoted thot doto
generotion within the region hos
been o herculeon tosk. First, there
is the economic chollenge which

of dolo

humon honds ond broins, without

the oid of mochines.

Disseminotion System Site (GDDS)

morkets, the Generol Doto

Doto for Longer-term PolicyMoking: Gross domestic
product (GDP) ond other

Chollenges

opprooch involves o method
whereby oll octivities: thinking,
recording, operoting, doto
hondling ore corried out by

1994). Accordingly, o doto
monogement system con either
be soid to be highly monuol or

quolity.

within the ECOWAS region

opprooches. The monuol

thot hove
or might seek occess to copitol

(SDDS) guides countries

poverty reduction.

meosures

P

rocticolly, there ore two
bosic opprooches to doto
monogement: these ore

the monuol ond computer bosed

Doto for monoging the
economy: One of the most

a

doto which must be undertoken in
o woy thot is credible both wrthin

institutions, monpower ond

extensive deloy in the
commencement of surveys

coupled with lock of institutionol
checks ond volidotion from where
those doto were sourced.
Despite the obove chollenges,
the member ccuntries hove been
oble to ottoin sonre of the primory
ond secondory convergence
criterio os tobled below.

4.0

Enhoncing dolo collection
ond monogement through

improved lnformotion
Technology

in

member stoles
14

ECOWAS

highly computer-bosed.

The

opprooches ore very relevont for
complex processing, onolysing
ond presentotion ospects. This is
becouse of the eose ond speed
with which the computer does the
job (Awopegbo, 2001). However,

the computer-bosed doto

monogement involves not just
buying some units of computer

hordwore but olso the
of monogement
ond stoff of orgonisotions to
commitment

estoblish ond mointoin the
informotion system. Specificolly,
os o requirement to operoting on
effective computer-bosed doto

monogement opprooch,

orgonisotions must invest

in

hordwore (computer units),
softwore (progrommes),

mointenonce (including stock of
spore ports ond occessories) ond
humon copocity (consisting of
both technicol ond professionol
onolyticolskills).
Whotever the procedure for doto
monogement, its effectiveness

ond efficiency is defined by

its

flexibility, reliobility, occessibility,
ond occurocy. However, given
the globol competiveness, the

peculiorities of notionol

economies ond the lorge moss of
doto thot hos to be generoted
ond process, it is very evident thot
the computer-bosed opprooch
iOS qn OiiCje Cvei tl-,e ,rt,:^,:,.:,
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Toble 2: Totol Number of convergence crilerio Met by Member counlries
2000

2001

2002

20c3

2004

2005

2AC6

2007

2008

200?

201 0

20]1*

BEI.JIN

6

7

8

7

7

5

5

I

6

8

6

7

BURKINA

6

6

6

7

7

6

7

7

5

7

6

7

CAP-VERT

3

3

3

4

4

4

4

4

3

4

5

E

COTE

5

5

5

5

6

5

7

6

4

7

7

7

GAMBIA

7

2

0

I

4

4

6

4

4

5

5

5

GHANA

2

I

0

2

3

3

3

4

2

4

4

4

GUINEA

I

5

3

1

I

3

2

4

4

5

5

5

GUINEA-

3

5

5

4

6

4

6

3

2

5

5

5

LIBERIA

7

4

4

3

2

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

MALI

7

5

7

I

8

7

7

8

5

6

5

5

NIGER

5

6

5

7

6

E

8

7

5

7

6

6

NIGERIA

5

4

4

4

5

5

5

6

5

5

6

6

SENEGAL

7

9

9

9

8

8

7

5

7

7

7

7

SIERRA

e

3

3

0

I

I

0

2

1

2

2

2

4

5

6

7

6

5

7

7

3

3

3

3

FASO

D'IVOIRE

BISSAU

LEONE

TOGO

Source: ECOWAS/WAMA/UEMOA websites

opprooch, porticuiorly ior o
Notionol Stotisticol System in

'rery lorge doto sets involving
millions of figures hos offered
stotisticions the opportunity to

ECOWAS memberstotes.
ln the ECOWAS

study micro doto
corresponding

region,lnformotion

ond computing technology (lCT)
hos chonged the londscope of
doto collection ond storoge. The
chollerrge of doto is not just the
procurement of the necessory
hordwore but importontly the
humon copocity to hondle those
computers. Mony lnstitutions in the
countries ocross the region now
embork on colloborotive ventures
lo l'ost-trock doto generotion ond
mcncgement. Thus. ihe chonges
ond innovotions emonoting from
thls colloborotion hos engendered
the following:
o) The possibility of monipuloting

to very

smoll

oreos, such os o city block or o
rurol settlement with o hondful c)
of inhobitonts.
b)

Geogrophicol lnformotion
Systems (GlS) hove been

describecj by U N os c
computer-bosed iool for fhe
input, siorog;e, monogement,
retrievol, updote onolysis ond

output informotion.

The
informotion in o GIS relotes to
doto chorocteristics thot ore
geogrophicolly referenced.
GIS ollows stotisticions to
onswer questions obout',rrhere
26

things ore or obout whot

is of o
given locotion iHondbook on

Geogrophic lnformotion

System ond Digitollvlopping by
the United Notions, N.Y.,2000).

The lnternet provrdes whole
new opportunities in
disseminoting informotion ond
substontiolly reduces the cost
of pubrlishing doto. Doto con
be mode occesslble to users
without hoving to incur the
costs of publishing lorge ond
expensive printed reports.

Dotobose monogement
progroms ollow users to occess
doto in new woys, moking links
between doto sets thot were
not possible previously.

I

., )-, .:.

ECOWAS Commission hos

put

in

t

ploce o numberof progrommes.
a

'

ver the yeors, it hos been
. observed thot there ore
\-'"-' some disporities in the

investment in the region would
be conducted. Specificolly,
efforts were geored towords
oligning the business lows of

mode of doto sourcing,

processing ond compilotion of
economic ond finonciol stotistics
used in the evofuotion of
mocroeconomic convergence.
These divergences emerged in the
scope. treotment ond mode of
compilotion of stotistics. For this
reoson, the Stotistics Deportment
of the ECOWAS Commission
emborked on the multiloterol

surveillonce doto bose
(ECOMAC), o stotistics

ilrl
il
;l
,l

the

of the

ECOWAS

a

boosting trode in the region
0

There is olso the Common
Externol Toriff (CET) under
which products hove been

cotegorized. Member

a

ond thot of

Stobilizotion

Commission convened o meeting

The reolizotion of the obove will
not only ensure unificotion of
stondords within the region but
olso enrich the doto collection for
policy purposes both in content
ond in quolity.
'--'f j'.rOilOnS Cnd
,.-,,u11
'*
..' onsidering the time frome
;
set or the monetory
*,J u,rnificotion in this region.
f

on intensified opprooch for the
timely provision of doto for oll

institutions concerned

Similorly. Economic

issues. These oreos relotes to

how to finonce the

EPA
progromme in

development
which the region is expected
to contribute o substontiol
omountforthe project.

would hondle the study. Efforts ore

bottlenecks inhibiting doto

enjoined to continue to

implement ond fine-tune the
policies in order to fost-trock the
timely ond effective delivery of
Ihe2020 project in the region.
0

olso on-going concerning

Similor to the obove. the ECOWAS

fromeworks, legol ond

hormonizotion of monetory policy

Commission convened o meeting
of the regionol institutions ond the

occounting fromeworks for doto
reporting os well os rules ond
procedures of copitol morkets
ond thot of domestic tox. This is

CentrolBonks in Dokorfrom Morch
1-2, 2010. At this meeting, the
outhorities were mondoted to be
the coordinoting institution for:

ensuring
comporobility of stotistics in the

r

The regulotory ond supervisory

fromework

ECOWAS

o

To ensure the success of
integrotion within the region,

o

Commission

is

generotion ond monogement in
the region. lt must olso be
underscored thot most of the
countries hove emborked on
vorious progrommes over the
yeors. Some of them hove been
ochieved ond some were still on
going. However, for the purpose
of emphosis, stokeholders ore

well os resolve divergent

region.

Exchonge

toriff bonds.

Februory,20l0 in Abujo, where on
Aide Memoire wos signed by
these institutions os well os the
Africon Development Bonk (AfDB)
who focilitoted the process of

selecting the Consultont thot

of

rotes.

inevitoble. The orgument over the
yeors hos been thot there ore

of these three institutions on l9th

Other efforts by the

outside ECOWAS ond
a

countries met regulorly to
review the cotegorizotion of
the products into respective

Portnership Agreement (EPA)
wos initioted through which
ECOWAS ond the Europeon
Union meet ond diologue on
mutuol cooperotion oreos os

WAMA-WAMI. The ECOWAS

with o view to

tronsoctions within ond

The Commission olso instituted

Scheme (ETLS) oimed ot

Monetoire Ouest Africoin

(UEMOA Commission)

current ond copitol occount

ECOWAS Trode Liberolizotion

Commission, Union Economique

et

non-UEMOA member

stotes of the ECOWAS with the
OHADA,.

hormonizotion progromme which
storted os for bock os 2001. This
project is currently in its lost stoge
of development. lt hos olso been
observed thot there ore three sets
of Convergence Criterio used for
surveillonce in the region. These

include those

First, the Qommunity
lnvestment Code wos put in
ploce through whic h

The regulotions governing

for Bonking

ond

other Finonciol institutions
Hormonizotion of Accounting
ond Finonciol reporting for
bonks
MonetoryPolicyfromeworks

There is the need to develop
high frequency ond robust
monetory, fiscol ond reol
sector doto on quorterly bosis
insteod of the holf yeorly or
onnuol collection of doto to
enhonce rigorous economic

I

onolysis.
a

There is need for the
development of Stotisticol
Moster Plon for the Bureou of
Stotistics in eoch country to
focilitote stotisticol informotion
disseminotion.

'L'Orgonizotion pour I 'Hormonizotion en Afrique du Droil des Affoires which is o system of busrness lows ond implementing inslilufions
odopled by sixleen Wesl ond Centrol Africon nofions
'tn

I

I
1

!
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There is need for the
development of stote ond

There is need for the
development ol o Dotobose
to f ocilitote colloiing ond
prompt delivery of doto to

0

regionol stotistics offices to
ensure thot doto thot ore
collected locolly ore eosily
submitted io oppropriote
offices.

t

users

within limited time frome.

Conclusion

There is need for the

development of ICT
lnfrostructure to focilitote the
poce of electronicolly
collecting, processing ond
distribution of doto within the

region. There is need olso for
the interfoce of Stotisticol
portols of mojor stokeholders
like the Centrolbonks, stotistics
offices ond the Ministries of
Finonce for eosy doto delivery
ond retrievol.

Relioble ond timely stotisticol
informotion is o sine-quo-non for
the successful ochievemeni of the

single currency initiotive.

The

monitoring institutions in the region

(ECOWAS/WAM Alw AMr)

understonds thot os morket
oriented reforms brooden ond
economic octivities deepen in the
region, there would be exponding

demond from users ond

obligotions to the Committee of

Governors. The evolving

monetory, fiscol ond finonciol
morkets will depend on the

production

of timely,

comprehensive ond high quolity
doto necessory for the effective
ond efficient monogement of tlrc
regionol economy especiolly in
ochreving the single currency by
the yeor 2020. The Increosing
demond for doto would continue
to be heightened in response to
the chonging policy environment.
There ls need, therefore, to put in

ploce o robust stotisticol

infrostructure thot would deliver
high quolity doto for the effective
surveillonce ond monitoring of
business octivities in the region.
The pleo is for tenocity of purpose
ond cooperotion for oll concerned

in order to ochieve the

2020

project ond the economic union
for the growth ond development
of the region.
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